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Mallmg Prices Are Reflected in This Store uaiiy
Wall Paper at 1 1 c 10,000 Fresh

CarnationsKitchen, bedroom and hall papers ia
blocks, stripes, florals, cut-o- ut bor-

ders to match.

1 1

1
S3 iili!A large selection

of tapestries, grass
cloth effects in all the
wanted shades, 4Uc to

Living room, dining
room and hall papert
in shadow stripes and
oil-ov- er patterns, all
good shades, cut-o-ut

borders to match, 29c. $1.50 roll

That $36 two-pan- ts man's suit Bry rolled up into a monkey
'wrench a few-wee-

ks ago and threw into the It-C- an 't-B- e-

Done" machine not only kicked the whole side of the machine

outbut 'now those suits that simply couldn't be produced for

less than seventy to a hundred dollars are going begging at all

sorts of prices. And last but not least

War Prices Are Killed
Like any other snake, this one will wiggle its tail a little
here and there will be seen efforts to galvanize the corpse.

; But good sense is conquering and the bjggest piece of pure
and unadulterated tommyrot ever perpetrated to maintain
high prices is laid.

Paper Hangers Furnished
Fourth Floor

The Popular New

Beaver Hats for School Girls $5
A large and complete assortment of children's beavers offered in the
colors and stylos most in demand. The highest quality beaver pro-
duced and for $5.00.

Uur Entire mock ot ijins "vogei nats l2Men's AU-Wo-ol Our entire stock of dress hats which are recognized as the best hats tor

Per Dozen

39c
Red, Pink or White

Two Dozen in a
Bunch

A'ot Less Than a
Bunch Sold

Fern Leaves, 3 for

10c

WMM girls that are made
Price(Fourth Floor.)

1

Suits2-Pa- nts
Free School Tablets

Saturday we will give to each
who buys a pern il tablet for
Be, one absolutely free. Limit
3 to each one.

(Main Floor.)

Wool Scarfs
In all the new shades, also
combination colors. Scarfs re-

duced to a ridiculously low

r.e $4.19
(Main Floor.)

Women's Handkerchiefs
Little ones, white ones, col-

ored ones 1,500 dozen, the
biggest assortment (
ever offered, each .... OC

(Main Floor.)
Hand Tailored--All

Sizes and Styles
Bought and

Manufactured
Less Than One

Month Ago

Women's Heather Sport Hose, Per Pair $1.69
hvn.-u- l rilihod. black and white, cordovan and
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gold, jiavv ana green, green auu na, mav.iv "'.Jr'
wanted heather color and sizes, $1.69. (Mam lFoor.)

Women's Silk Hose
Clock-

-

patterns, navy and white, cor
dovan and white, black and white, ex

Merode
Underwear

Is Sold

By This
Store in
Memphis

$1.59cellent silk, all
reinforcements

Women's Pure Thread
Full Fashion Silk Hose
Flare elastic top, high splic-
ed heel, heavy lustrous silk,
including the best manufac-
turers, in this country; cor-

dovan, black, Russia, bronze
-a-Urizcs- $2.00

Perfect fitting, carefully tailored garments for men and young men ;

made of blue, green, brown and gray mixtures. All-wo- ol worsteds,
cassimeres and blue serges. Th extra pair of pants, will give the
suit double wear. Sizes to fit men of all proportions, 33 to 48.
Don't forget this is the only store' featuring

"Monroe"
2-Pa- nts Suits

BOYS' HEAVY RIBBED HOSE, 50c
Heavy; black only; sizea 7 to 11;

splendid wearing hose.

Children's Ribbed Lisle Hose, 49c
Black and white; double heel and toe;
all Blzes.(Main Floor.)

The extra pair doubles the wear. New York went wild over them.
Seeing is believing. All-wo- hand tailored, sewn with sjlk. Wor-
steds, cassimeres, cheviots, blue serges, flannels. We carry the line

complete. Get the two-pan- ts habit for real value and economy.
Women's Gloves
A Fraction of Their Real Value

Suits $1.98
every style and

Women's "Lifalco" Union
For women, extra heavy ribbed,
shape; sizes 34 to 44.

Varying in Price Up From $40

3,000 PAIRS OF MEN'S

Children's
Union Suits, 97c

Heavy ribbed, drop seat,
reinforced, pearl buttons;
sizes 2 to 16.

Boys' Union Suits, 98c

Cream and gray. heavy
ribbed, unfleeced, closed
crotch, well made; sizes
4 to 17.

Women's Shirts
and Drawers,

$1.10 Garment
Heaviest ribbed,
band and tight
top drawers, ev-

ery stylo shirt;
sizes 34 to 46.

Women's and Chil-
dren's Underwear at
prices that will pay
you to lay in a winter
supply.

Boys' and Girls'
Union Suits, $1.19

E x tr a heavy, fleeced,
white and gray, drop seat,
fold-ov- er closed crotch;
2 to 17 years.
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(Men's Clothing

Second Floor.)High-Grad- e Pants Including English walking gloves, one-clas- p, heavy
embroidered backs, French kid, two-clas- p. All new
skins. Every wanted autumn shade. Complete
line of sizes.'

(Main Floor.)

n Hi

Bought For Spot Cash At Savings of 40 to 60
Some sample lines, some simply a case of the manufac-
turer needing the money, and no matter how we got them
you get the savings. Special Purchase and Sale

Bioys' 2-Pa- nts School Suits a& Or WritesOne Lot at $1.45
Odds and ends, made for wear,
heavy cassimere and worsteds that will
prove durable. While they last; all
sizes, 27 to 44 waist.

One Lot at $3.45
Work or business wear. The kind you
have been paying twice as much for.
Smart patterns, good materials and
large sizes. Hundreds of blue serges. 10.95 Prices Rather Than Editorials

Count in This StoreFinest Pants Made, $7.45
Very finest quality woven fabrics, includ-
ing flannels of every shade blue serges, Pure Leaf

One Group at $5.45

Splendid dress pants in suit patterns and
materials to please the most discriminat-
ing. All sizes, all wool, expertly made,
hundreds of blue serges. i

worsteds, cassimeres in a large range of Lard $1.29$7.45patterns ;

all sizes
Floor.)

Full 5-l-b. pail; limit
(Second

Choice of 500 Pairs of All-Wo- ol

Work Pants $2.15

HIGH-GRAD- E FELT HATS
For this sale we place on sale a complete

O 3 ne our kes ats or you mae yur
selection. A complete fall line, real classy

hats to suit everyone. Plenty of styles. Come in
all wanted colors, such as brown, pearl, tobacco,
tan, green, slate, fawn and black.

Every garment being posi-
tively all wool; knickers full
lined; extra well made;
pleated Norfolk belted ef-

fects, in dark green, gray
and brown; sizes 7 to 17.

Finest Wool
Suits $16.95

In wonderful selection of
patterns; unusual values; 2

pants; sizes 7 to 18.

Boys' Crompton
SUITS

fit " u it ,i l

Yellow Cling
California
Peaches

No. 2Vz Can, 39c
Per case 24, $9.36.

'
High-grad- e Prince

Brand.

Libby's Smilax
Apricots

No. 2 Can 30c
Domino Cane

Syrup
No. IVj tin, 19c

Xo. 5 tin, 73c
No. 10 tin, $1.40

Pure sufjar syrup.

Chum Salmon
l-l- b. tin, 10c

VEIiOUR HATS Make your selection of our
high-grad- e Velours, only the best velours;
every Imaginable shape to suit the most dis

MEN'S CAr& Polo
and the newest
tweeds; nicely silk
trimmed; a variety

2 pails.
Picnic Harris 25c

Sweet cured, well
smoked.

Buy Canned
Goods in

Assorted Cases
12 Xo. 2 Pride of Illi-
nois Com; 12 No. 2
Seco Peas, $3.38.
12 Xo. 2 Tomatoes;
12 Xo. 2 Corn, $2.98.
12 Xo. 2 Peas; 12 Xo.
2 Tomatoes, $2.88.
12 Xo. :i Tomatoes;
12 Xo. 15 Pork and-Bean-

$3-75- .

90 Bars Crystal

criminating taste.
All wanted colors $7.65of new

colors $2.65
Fine Cotton Silk Ties 69c

Different kinds of silk that go
in the neckwear of much higher-pr-

iced ties. made beltedd A ifk C t High-gra- d,

itlfated stvles, with fullShirts
$1.15

lined knickers; one air
This is the er eor- -

fir
to 17.lurov; sizes i

Pure Silk
K nl t Ties,
$1.5 Fine
silk; made of
pure thread
silk that in-

sures long
wearing

Silk Neck-wea- r,

05c
All these ties
are absolute-
ly pure silk,
large rich
looking ties;
a large va-

riety to select
from.

(Men

Boys' Percale Blouses 2 for $1.39Furnish-
ings
Main

Floor.)

Made of good quality per-

cale and madras and unh-

eard-of prices at this time.
Beautiful assortment of new

fall patterns; come in soft
and laundered cuff styles.
Avail yourself of this

only 50 dozen to
to 14.

White Soap $1

Libby's Corned
Beef

No. 1 tin, 12-oz- ., 20c.
Per case 48, $9.60

Blouses full cut, extra well made
be sacrificed. Come early ; sizes

Per case 48, $4.75

Sardines 16c
Full pound tin, toma-
to sauce; per case 48.
$7.25.

Men's Bat-Win- g Ties, 45c Ties made oi pure silkt will
wear, and that is what you want and ou'll find in this
lot a great selection.

Boys' Warm Mackiiiaws
(Third Floor.)

Satin Stripe
3 Double-breaste- d style, with
)side pockets at breast and
down side; with belt U

Men's Pure Thread
Silk Sox 89c

Silk all the way up; all colors;
high spliced heel, double sole and
toe; all colors.

Men's Fine
Dress Shirts $2.29

Imported English weaves, mad-
ras, woven madras, Russian
cords, Jacquard weaves, beautiful
assortment of stripes, in loud and
neat effects; come in all sizes,
various sleeve lengths, soft and
laundered cuffs. (Main Floor)

Madras Shirts $2.89
iHils shirt is high class in every way,
only the best material is used; a beau-
tiful array of patterns and colors.
They come in all sizes and well-mad- e

garments.

around. Wide range of patterns.
Every wanted color. Sizes 7 to 18.

(Boys' Shop Third Floor)
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